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e are pleased to see that
ident Lyles of the Fairfield
'cultural Society has issued a

for a meeting of the Fair-
Id Agricultural Society. We

trust that at this meeting the
necessary steps will be taken to
hold the county fair this year.

A bill is before the legislature
providing for the consolidation
of several of the smaller railroad
systems in the State and giving
the Southern the privilege to
lease them. We can see no ob-
jection to such a coisolidation
provided it is effected in such a

way that rates can not be raised
and that better accomrmodations
can be had.

This is President's Day at the
Charleston exposition, but Presi-
dent Roosevelt can not be there
as he is at the bedside of his son

Theodore whose condition at the
time of the latest reports was

very critical. While the presi-
dent's failure to attend at this
time will be greatly deplored, es-

pecially by a large number who
had already gone on so as to be
at the exposition while he was

there, yet all greatly sympathize
with him in the providential in-
terference that keeps him back.
It is hoped that he will yet be
able to attend the exposition.
The secret 9f the unconstitu-

tionality of so many of South
Carolina's laws is out at last. A
coon has been found in the State
house, and its tracks have even
been seen in the engrossing de-
partment, where iti chief delight
seems to be the scratching out
the constitutional element in all
bills of importance. It shows its
wisdom in overlooking such in-
significant bills as have to do
with lheu-scratching, for with
these left out the senators would
have nothing to scratch on~
af~heabout. BDtter kill t)
coon, or set one that lk
simpler diet 4x
cocoanut of suc bills a
our whole jury system. Might
perish it out by having biennial
sessions.

According to a hair-splitting
ruling of that absolute Monarch,
Mr. Madden, of the postoflice de-
partment at Washington there is
such a great difference between
a paper marked "extra" and one
marked "supplement" that the
former enjoys all the privileges
of second class mail while the
latter goes as regular printed
matter at a cent for every two
ounces. In accordance with this9
arbitrary ruling the Newberry
Herald and News' "extra" was
admitted to the mail while the
Observer's "supplement". was de-
barred from the second class
privilege. This incident caused
the latter paper to make a seve
criticism of the postoffice autho ri-
ties, whose part was taken up
by the former paper. This began
a controversy that was~ended by
blows between editors Aull and
Wallace last Saturday evening.

tlossy Dale Items.

I observe that our legislatnrs
are trying to maike fowls (loin sti,
stock anid pice thin under th.
aztion of the tr..ssp):&s law. Poo:
whiite nman! poor niigger! who.L

move for. hiou a i saveS thiat f >

dollars a day to t.x p)nyer! Th:-
is entirely too much legisltii
now, such a- it is. Fewer la
an 1 better law~s is what the peop'
want.
The Box Paity at Mr. J. L

Cauthen's catme off according to
program. The guests begain to
arrive before suudown an.l con-
tinued to come in until 9 o'clock.
There was only standing room
for the crowd. Miss Sallie Ruif
and Miss Adalaid Brooks enter-
tained the crowd with delightful
m-usic on the guitar and Mr.
George Ruff and Mr. Pope Brooks
made some fine music on their
harps. There was a disappoint-
ment in the violinists not getting
there. The supper was furnished
in a novel way-in boxes arranged
for two. The ladies' names were

placed on the boxes, with (upli-
care numbers to correspond. The
gentlemen paid a quarter for the
box corresonietth

supper. So there we6 many
surprises when the boxes were

disposed of. There being no

table arrangements, everyone had
to seek their own convenience
and they were eating all over the
house. There was also a guess-
ing contest and fortune telling.
A young lady impersonated a

queen, who was Miss Jennie Lee
Gibson. There were nineteen
proper guesses out of twenty-six.
The prize was a very nice cake,
very beautifully dressed, which
was cut up and passed to the
successful guessers. Miss Sallie
Ruff impersonated Madam Jabelle
in the department of fortunes.
She was very highly compli-
mented on her peculiar fitness
for the occasion. The proceeds
amounted to fifteen dollars.
Misses McMeekin and Ruff desire
to extend their thanks for the
presence of so many friends and
for their very liberal patronage.
They promise another entertain-
ment in the near future.

I learn from a recint' letter
from Corp. J. A. McKinscry, Co.
C, 27th Regt. Iuf. U. S. R., that
they will leave for the Philippine
Ilands on the 20th of this ponth.
They seem to rejoice at the
change, for they are tired of duty
in the States. The snow was
three feet deep at Columbus on

the 4th when he wrote. They
have drawn their uniforms of
Kaki preparatory for the trip.

Mrs. Alva Kinard of Hyatt's
Park camo up on a visit to her
father's, Mr. J. L. Cauthen, on

Thursday last but was called
home to attend her husband who
was taken sick.

Feb. 11, '02. T. M. M'K.
Saved Him From Torture.

There is no more agonizing trouble
than piles. The constant itehing and
burning make life intolerable. No
position is comfortable. The torture is
unceasing. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures piles at once. For skin
diseases, cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds
of wounds it is unequalled. J. S.
Gerall, St. Paul, Ark., says: "From
1865 f suffered with the protruding,
bleeding piles and could find.!nothing
to help me until I used DeWittys Witch
Hazel Salve. A few boxe mpletly
cured me." Beware o te
MeMaster Co.

Bryant and Lon.-SVoeno rr

Very little progr
made toward garde
It.-"' oon m
L0Og%of February is an oi
V~sloOE~ a good one.

3- Harris preached at
erian church yester-
services were held,

and evening.
re. Kate Poovey, of'- the

Wateree section, and Mr. Adol-
ph'us Kelly, of Blythewood, were
united in marriage on the 29th
uit. at the residence of Mr. J. W.
Poovey. Rev. Mr. Dukes per-
formed the ceremony. The new-
ly married couple have the best
wishes of a large circle of friends.
Mr. Brum Reeves came up Sat-

urday to see his parents. He
will return to Columbia to resume
his studies at the South Carolina
college.
The school at this place has

closed a week on account of the
smallpox scare. It will probably,.
reopen this morning as the scare
has about subsided.
There will be a valentire party

at Mr. 1). WV. Tid well's on the
evening of the 14th inst. --

Mr. David Weir, Sr., has moved
near Ridgeway. We regretted to
see him leave our section.

Mr. 'Willie Stewart, of Winns-
boro, is visiting relatives here.

Miss Maggie Rtaines left some
time sinee for Abbeville.
We are glad to see the im-

provement wrought on The News
sud HeralI. We now have a

paper to be proud of. Long may
.t live ! E. H. D.

F. b. 10, 1902.

F:,.vorite Nearly jiiverywhere,

e;, bUe.d~che4, generally disorde~r
.'h.iUt's~ Little Early Risers

*m::e the liver, open the bowels
i :Iashve thi condition. Safe, speedy
i.orough. Thy ever gripe.A vit ik. McMaster Co.

A Plea for th'e Blue Birds.

Mr. E-litm'; After an absence of
sevezl y ears, I notice with
pleTisure th 1t the blue birds
have re turneid in suflicent numb~ers
to justify the hope, that they
have come to sthiy. A.1.ov me to
su gest to parents, th it if their
little boys are permitted to
inaulge in the unholy piensure of
killing the little birds, that they
at least spare the blue birds.
They are peferetly harmless and
will gladly nest in any little box
vou may erect in your garden
and by destroying large quantities
of injurious inseste cutworms etc.
will more than repay you for
your troubhe.

mittee,
whose exhibition in the Woman's
Building at the South Carolina
Inter-State and West Indian Ex-
position is attracting so much
attention, is now planning to have
a Silk Culture Day in order to
bring together those who are
interested in this profitable and
interesting industry. The date
of this meeting will be announced
later. In the meantime the
chairman of this department de-
sires a corrospondence with the
men and women of South Carolina
who wish to engage in silk grow-
ing. Address Mrs. Blackburn
Hughes, 10 Legare street
Charleston' S. C.

"I have used Chanberlain'a Cough
Remedy -for a number of years and
have no hesitaney in saying that it ie
the best remed for coughs, colds, erou1
I have .ever used in my family. I
have not words to express my confi-
dence in this Remedy.-MUN. J. A.
Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale by
McMaster Co.

Meeting Called.

Apmeeting of the Fairfield
Agricultural Society is called tc
meet at the court house at 11
oclock, Saturday, Feb. 15. Busi
ness of importance will come up
and a full attendance is urged.

Jno. W. Lyles,
President.

Best Fresh. rleats.

I take this method of notifi ine
the public that I am still keeping
the best fresh meats of the mar
ket, which I am selling at rea
sonable prices. I solicit you:
patronage. All orders subject t<
weekly or monthly payments.

3t J. M. Garrison.
Mr. Wheeler Got! Rid of H;

Rheumatism.
"During the winter of 1898 I was s

lame in my joints, in fact all over
nbody, that I could hardly hobbi

around, when I bought a bottle o

.Chainberlain's Pain Balm. From th
4frst application I began to get well
and was eured and have worke(
steadily all the year. R. Wheelei
Northwood, N. Y. For sale by Me
Master Co.

STOLEN

one pearl aul
- and--pendani

~old daisy pin
*, a lady's ring, tw

u ies and white sapphire se
diagonally.

Five dollara reward for th
same or for information leadin;
to recovery.,

C. S. Pixley, M. D.,
White Oak, S. C.

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chi]
Tonic because the formula is-plainl:
printed on-every bottle showig thafi
is simply Iron and Qiinine idi a taste
less form. No Cure, No Pay. '50c.

~fecMaster Company an
none a full supply of valen
tines; also that they keep maga
zines for sale.

(..rcult Court Affirmed.

J. E. McDonald, Esq., has jus
received a decision from th
Court of Appeals at Richmoni
affirming the decision of the Cir
cuit Court in the case of J. E
Craig, administrator Harrison, rs
Southern Railway Company. Har
rison was killed in a railroad col
lision in Columbia, and his ad
ministrator instituted suit in thi
Circuit Court at Columbia agains
the company. The jury found il
favor of the plaintiff to thi
amount of $12,500. The defend
ant appealed, but the appeal wa:
not sustained and so the decisio1
of the Circuit Court stands. Thi
case has been hard fought an<
Mr. McDonald is to be highl:
congratulated upon his success
fuil efforts in behalf of his clien
in this most important case.

STUTTERING CURED,
At Chester, S. C.

Dr. G. W. Randolph, who has
that noted voice school at St
Louis, is traveling a few niontb:
in the South, stopping at larg<
cities. Curing hundreds of unfor
tunate stammnerers, he has beer
prevailed upon to stop a fey
weeks at Chester, S. (., befor<
going to Richmond. He is nov
at the Williams House, Mair
street. He hopis that everj
stammerer in all the land will gw
to him and get cured. Leading
papers all over the South arE
loud in his praise. He cured a

great many in All ut t and Colum-
bia two years ago. He generally
curt s them in a few days. Charges
resonable. Pleaise hand this tc
a stammerer. Remember thc
Golden Rule.-Adver:isement.

"t*At' Early Esers
.j..jmi ita

oziething That Will Do You Good.
e k:iow of no way in wlhich we can

be of more sCrvice to our readers than
tell t:iem of wmiething that will be

ofre.al good to the!n. For this reason
we want to acruaint them with what
Weuexiie one of the very best
remtedies on pe narket for coughs
colds, and that alcrining complaint,
croup. We refer to

_

'Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. We liaye used it
with such good result3 in ouafamily so
lang that it hai becone a h'isehold
necessity. By its prom-ipt use we hevn't
any d-)abt but it has tune and agin
bi.vented eroup. The testimony is
giveni upon our own experience, and
we sg.:ast that our readers' especially
those who have snmall children, always
kep.c it in their hozamo-s a; a safeguard
agaUist croulp.-C, len (S. C.)

wenoger. For sale by McMasier Co.
i

WVANTED.-Two copies eatch of
The News and Herald with sup-
plement for Jan. 21 and 23.

For Stomach Troubles.
"I have taken a great m11any different

niedicines for stontach trouble and
constipation," says Mrs. S. Geiger of
Dunkerton, Iowa, "but never had as
;ool results from any aa fpom
('h mberlaiin,.Stomach & Liver Tablets.
For sale by Me.Mastwr Co.

Egyptian cotton to the amount
of 8,000,000 pounds was bought
by the United States in 1901.

A Legacy Of The Grip.
Is often a ruu-lown -system.

Weakness, nervousness, jack of
appetite, energy and ambition,
with disordered liver andlidneys
often follow an attack of this
wretched disease. The greatest
nead thenis Electric Bitters, the
splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys. Thousands have proved
that they wonderfully strengthen
fhe nerves, build up the system,
and restore to bAl and good
spirits aftc i attact of Grip If
suffering, try them. Only 50c.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
by McMaster Co.

Paterson, N. J., suffered a $10,.
000,000 fire Sunday.
When you lack energy, do.not relish

your food, feel dull and sipid, aft
eating, all you need is a dose'of .ham-
berlain's Stomach z Liver'j-ablets
They will nake you feel like a-new mari
and give you an appetite like a bear.
For sale hy McMaster Co.

The governor has offered a re
1'wail of $1,000 for tle capture ol
Bartow Warren wanted for s
second trial for the Branchi11;express robbery, for the mnurdei
of Watson, who was the chiQ:
wtness again ,himn, an& he is
a sosildfelohv been the
leader in the recent holdup of the
express train near Br~anchville.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best and most famous corn

pound in the world to conquem
aches and kill pains. Cores Cuts
heals Burns and Bruises, .sub
Sdues Inilammation, masters Piles
-Millions of Boxes sold yearly
*Works wonders in Boils, Ulcers
Felons, Skin Eraptions. It cnrei
or no pay. 25c at Mc~faster Co's
drug store.-

The director of the census hai
announced the percentage of in.
crease of population in diff'erei
parts of the country, showing fo;
Sthe last decade a rapid decrease
from the previous growth of pop
-ulation in the west a less marked
but decided de in the north
and a slight increase in the-south.
For the first time i the'listory
-of this country the ~opulation o:
the south has increa d somewhat
more rapidly thagtbat of the
-north. The east gographically
is~ included in the term north.
The rate of the growth in the
-north, west and south is far mnore
nearly tihe same than it ever has
been.

Saved Her Childs Life.

'-In three weeks our chubby
little boy was changed by Pnu
monia almost to a skeleton,'
writes Mrs. W. Watkins, of
Pleasant City, 0. "A terrible
cough set in, that, in spit. of a

good doctor's treatment for sev
eral weeks, grew worse every day.
We then used Dr. King's Newi
Discovery for Consumption, and
our darling was soon sound and
well. We are sure this grand
.medicine saved his life." Millions
know it's the only sure cure
for. Coughs, Colds and all Lung
diseases. McMaster Co. guarantee
s1'atisfaction. 50e, $1.00. Trial
bottle fre~e.

Thi;..igatuxre i. on every box of the genuan6
Laxative Bromo=Quinioe "sam-t-

the remedy that etases a cold in ene dar

LAND SALE.

I will 5(ell to highest b~idder for cash
on first M\Ionday ini March. 150 acres of
land, kno~w as p>art of the Thos. Hendrix
estate.

I12~-3 THlOS. C. LINA

OUR ENTI

GRFLTLY REI
- FOR

$Eir T .il.
F(

SPOT CA

In the present tnited States
senate are two each of Clarks,
Fosters, Joneses, McLaurins and
Platts.

The Last Heard Of It.

"My little boy took the croup one

night and soon grew so bad you could
hear him breathe all over the house,
"says F. D. Raynolds, M1ansfiald, 0.
"We feared he would die, but a few
doses of One Minute Cough Cure
quickly relieved him and he went to
sleep. That's the last we heard of the
croup. Now isn't a cough cure like
that valuable?" One Minute Cugh
Cure is absolutely safe and acts
immediately. For cough, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis and all other throat
and lung troubles It is a oertain cure
Very pleasant to take. The little ones
like it. McMaster Co.

AN ORDINANCE
Granting right of way to the Southern
Cotton Oil Company, their succes-

sors or assigns, to construct, main-
tain and operate a spur track from
the freight depot of Southern Rail-
way Company, in the town of Winns-
boro, to the oil mill of the said The
Southern Cotton Oil Company in
said town.

-Whereas, the minutes of this Council
show, that on the 5th day of Septem-
p)er, 1890,.tb9 Fairfleld Oil and Fertili-
ser- Conmpany, the predecessor of the
Southern Cotton Ol Company, made
application to the Council to grnt
them the said Fairfield Oil and Frtili-
zer Company right of way to construct
a spur track from the freight depot of
the Southern Railway across Congress
street and along and through Moulitrie
street to their oil mill at the in rsec-
tion of Moultrie and Vander.horst
streets, and a comittee of.Council

- was appointed to examine 'Into the
matter and report at a dalled meeting;
and whereas, at a called- meeting held
on the 25th day of.November, 1890, theisaid committee made a report in favor
of granting said right of way when
the terms should have been agreed
upon; and' whereas further, the Town
-Council did, on the 5th day of March,
1891, grant said rig t of way subject
(as the present Council is informed and
believes) to certain conditions and lie-
-itations, the record of which has been
iost;
Now, thecrefore, be it ordained by the

Town Council of Winnsboro in Coun-
cil met and by the anthority of the
same, the Southern Cotton dii Conm-rpny, the succesaors to the Fairfield
Oi and Fertilizer C'ompaniy, its succes-

Ysors and assiigns, be and they are here-
by granted the right, privilege and
authority to construct and maintain
and operate for thie period of fifteen
(15) years a spur track fromi a poinit at
the northern end of the freight dept of
the Southern Railway Complany across
Congress street and Iuon, along and1(
through Moultrie street to their oli mill
at the intersection of Moultrie and
Vanderhotst streets, up)on the terms'
and conditlins hereinafter set forth and
subject to the same:

1. This. rant of authority to con
struct, 01 ate and maintain said spur
track shall continue for ihe period of
fifteen (15) years.

2. The road-bed. and rails of saidl spur
track shall not be above the surface of
the street.

3. At no tinie must a ca.r be left
standing on Congress or Moultr-e or
Vanderhorst streets.

4. The Soutlhern Cotton Oil Comx-
pany, its suecessors or :.ssigns clairmiig
authority under this Ordinance must
keep the streets, pavements and side-
walks along which said spur track
passes in good condition.

5. If the said spur track be discon-
tinued atyy time, the track must be
removed by the Southern Cotton Oil
Company or its assigns and the streets
put In good condition.

6. The terminus must be on the
premises of .the said oi~l mill and not oni
the streets or pavements, and the spur
must not run along any p~avem1ent but
may cross the pavement.

.7. The said Southern Cotton Oil Com-
pany mu make satisfactory arrange-
ment wit "abutting property-holders

-e~ting their rights in the prenmises.~The said spur track shall be at all
times subject to the police po)wers of
the town.

9. A violation of the termsand con-
ditions upon which this grant of au-
thority is made, if called to the atten-
tion of the grantees and not promptly
remedied by them, shall work a for-
feiture of this grant.
Done in Council this 1st day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1902, apid with
[L. 8.] the corporate seal of the

said townm aflixed.
THOMAS H. KETCHIN,

2-U Intendant.

RE STOCK
T-

JUCED PRIESb
THE-

~R--

SH ONLY.
BOAG.
lDDictiian for Fin Dishcire.
Notice i hereby given that I wil

applyfto S. P.Jh=& .~~roj
discar as Administrator of theatae
o Re RD. Perry, deceased, on the
122nd day 'of February, 1902.

T.. BRICEP
1-22-4t Administrator.

Trade Winners.

We have just received a lot of An*
d bought, last July when
wrdown. Thee are the cel=bae

"Nabot brand" of Leggett & Co., New
York.
Full 3 lb. can "Nabob" tomatoef.
Lemon cling "Nabob" peach. In

heavy syrup.
"Nabob" sugar corn.

Singapore Pineapple Chuncks, large
cans.
California Evaporated Apples, Prune.

and Peaches.
Smoked Dried Beef, chipped to

order.

Boneless Breakfast Bacon, "Gold
Band," the fines ham on the mrkeL

Try a large fat Mackerel for break--
fast. We give trading stamps for ca.A
only.

F. M. HABENICHT.
Phone 25. Fine Groceries.

Ihave just received
4.000 lbs. Plows in all
shapes; also Dixie Boy
Points and Bolts, Bel-
lows, Blacksmith Ham-
mers and Tongs,Grind-

.stories and Fixtures,
Manure Forks, Spades,
Shovels, Rakes, Axes,
Mattocks, &c.,&c.-

Come and see me and
I will do my best to

please y ou.

J, W. Seigler.

An Assortment
of

ValentineS
alnine

Lace and
Comics.

McMASTER Co.
AAGAZ fN ES for sale.


